
Colorful New Imported Handkerchief for School Girl
, or 25c - . . . j

Both price ind Handkerchiefs will please girls' fancy. They are made of fine colored
lawn in allover designs of squares and other novelty patterns Just bits of gay color to

Store Closed Monday Labor Day :

-- I cMerit Ontv" All goods purchased for delivery within the city limits up to 4:30ofgive liveliness to a dark street tostum. 1 ney are exceptional at me price. 'Tterchamii'se t

, --Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfl St Co.
' , , i s Saturday will be delivered Saturday 0:,"t-ft:-- '

School Last DaySaturday Last Shopping Day Before of Many Special
.

"Sales!
i )

-

Wcek-En- di Special Delicious

and Raisin Clusters. 35cPound

Saturday Only on the Center Sale Square

1080 Pairs Boys' and Girls'
Fine Stockings for School

3 Pairs for $1.00

-- Covered with.! rich dark chocolate and vanilla flavored.
Vou'Il want more than a pound for the week-en-d trip, Ijeciuse
each delectable mouthful will "taste like more.rv. ' v

Made.in our own daylight Candy Kitchen perfectly fresh-perf- ectly,

pure perfectly delicious!
' Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

The Boys Hose Are Heavy vsThe Girls' Hose Are Fine
Mercerized

S

fine ribbed, medium weight, high grade mer-
cerized Stockings, made with double toe and
heel, full length, and elastic, in black, white
and cordovan. Sizes 5 to 10.

Fast dye black, medium ribbed Stock-
ings, of fine combed cotton, wonderful
for wear. In sizes 6 to 10.

It's the Opportunity of the Season Saturday Only!
Sale Square, Street Floor. Lipman, Wolfe Co.

I High-Scho- ol Boys
When high school opens, and the school social

events begin, you'll want your new fall suit. We
Jcnqw just the sort of a suit that exists in your mind's
eye it must have every element of good style, and a
certain swing and air that correspond to the high

' school spirit.The New and Special in the .
Girls' Own Smart Shop

Smart Ready-to-We- ar Hats for Misses

and Children, $2.50, $3.00. $4.50
It's a pleasant surprise to turn up the little price tickets at the be-

ginning of the school season and find them marked at such inviting
prices..

Misses' Hats at $4.50
The new fall season has ushered in the most becoming styles for

girls. In this group there are clever and exceptionally becoming
models of Lyons Velvet in those desirable soft shapes with flexible
rolled brims that school girls and older misses like, in bright colors
and all black. Some are trimmed with tassels and others with huge

AVe have exactly that
combination for you in

Langham- -

High
Clothes

These clothes in suits or
overcoats--ar- e built to please
the taste as well as to fit the
figures of - Younger Young
Men of fourteen to twenty
years. They're smart of line

A New Piano for $375
When one year. ago. you needed to pay from $100 to 200

more besides. If you do not wish to pay cash, we can arrange
payments-- as low as $i0 a month.

Last Days
Readjustment Period Sale;,

People who have been waitingfor pianos to come down
people who have young folks just learning to play and who
need a new true-tone- d but reasonably priced piano all these
need buying now.

New Grand Pianos at $300 Below Normal
New Player Pianos at $200 Below Normal

New Upright Pianos at $100 to $200 Below
If you do not want to pay cash, then you may arrange to

pay as little as 20 a month for a Grand Piano; 15 a month
for a Player, and 10 a month for a new Upright Piano.

Used Pianos 195 up 6 monthly.

bows.

Shirred Top Tarns

Beautiful Fur-Trimm- ed

and Self-Trimm- ed

Coats
for Girls 7 to 16 Years

$12.50, $14J50, $16.50
$27.50 to $63.50

Many are even as luxurious in
material, style and fur trimming as
mother's or those worn by the
debutante. Of beautiful new ma-

terials normandy, chinchilla, polo
and bolivia, with beaverette, opos-
sum or raccoon collars, or self col-

lars and finished with smart stitch-
ing, in loose or belted back style.

for Children and Misses
Soft Felt Hats

for Misses and Children
$2.50

Clever Hats of row upon row of
scalloped felt. Soft crowns and
soft roll brims, tn colorful shades,
and smartly trimmed with narrow
ribbon of felt effect on one side.
Suitable for all kinds of weather.

$3.00
Those piquant and saucy look-

ing Tarns bo unusually becoming.
There are two styles, in Lyons
Velvet with shirred tope. In au-
tumn's gay color tones. A won
derfully serviceable hat for school.

and correct in fit.

Come see the new things we'pe 'showing for
' falL You'll like them and you'll want them, so why not have

them' now, when the season's at the start. .
Fall prices start, at $25.

Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
'

xmiaery Departmeat, Third Floor, ripman, Wolfe Co.

Save on These Standard School Supplies
Quick Service

Save Time!
Low Prices

Save Money t Clever New Flannel
Middies

$6.50 $7.50
J? Mf itM i m Special at 7c Everything for CashEverything for

I

t j -

oo

Note Books A Wonderful HairbowHigh School Pads

Fall Hats of Individual
Styles for Girls
6 to 14 Years

$2.45, $2.95 to $5
Small Hats tor fall of velvet

or duvetyn have been accepted aa
one of the popular modes for theyounger set We are showing
many attractive creations for the
youngs Miss ln brown, sand,

, Pekin.' henna and Dlack:.
We are also offering in this group
fancy poke shapes.' Cordings, and
some are d, or excel-
lent quality tailored Velour Hats
with streamers that fly In the
wind.

Tliis Lowest Price
3

,--See theml We are sure you
will like them, for they are
very 'smart and already popular
tn these .coksafuitoiors-irt- an

gray, red and navy. Made with
deep yokes, trimmed with braid,
emblem and service .strip.
Some, have contrasting color
braid finish.

T7 TT Ti km U T3.Last Davs -

Composition Books

Looseleaf Note Books 35c
Fillers 10c

Other Standard Supplies

--. a ne new Deny nair oqw
V sVith ribbon holders ..V...i

I Phonograph Sale
Sale prices, New, $90, $112 to $150
Sale prices, Used, $35 to $140

CONVENIENT TERMS
$10 or more cash $5 or more a month

Seventh Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
) 1

Eye Shades 15c and 25c
Drawing Tablets ......... 10c
Waterman's Fountain .

Pens. . ..... .$2.50 to $6.00
Eversbarp Pencils. 50c to $3.50
Pal Pencils ........... ,$1.00

Prang. Paints 40e
Crayola . . ....... .8c and 15c
Pencils 5c-10- c

Pen HoUers 5c
School Bags 60c to $1.50
Tablets . . .5e, 8c, 10c

is sure to be popular with every little girl. They
are in a wonderful assortment of colorful plain, fancy
flowered, plaid, checked and striped, perky taffeta
and moire ribbon, f

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Pretty Gingham. Dresses for Girls 6 to 14 Years
. Extraordinary at $198

Colorful plaids and.checks made into several fetching styles,'
with fancy shaped collars; in white or contrasting- - plain colors.
Short sleeves, belts or sashes and pockets. Exceptionally well
made, dresses of good quality material, and surely a bargain
if the price.

'' ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

"Stationery Department, Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Wash Dresses for Schopl .
Special $2.95

The thoughtful mother who. buys these Dresses for the little miss
between 6 and 14 will greatly benefit by this offering at fhe unusually
low price quoted above. There are Dresses in checks, and plaid
ginghams with, white collars and cuffs, and some with sashes, also

'dresses with bloomers to match, trimmed in white pique, other-- ;

dresses in plain colors with white or contrasting trimmings.
We Are Exclusive

Agents for Sampeck Clothes
in Portland Special!

Sampeck Suits

$12.45

Plaited Middy Skirts

$3.29
Fashioned of fancy novelty

plaid and stripes, and fash-
ioned in side-plait- ed effects
the smart style in vogue and
so serviceable and good look-
ing for school. Attached to
white muslin waists. - Sixes 6
to 12 years.-- -

White Middies
$1.79

AttracUve Middles forSchool, made with sailor collar,
long sleeves and open cuffs.
One style has deep pointed
yoke in back and front an-
other with turned --up
cuff at bottom, trimmed with
watte peart buttons, and black
tie. Sizes S years to 42 bust

Wash Dresses
at $3.95 to $5.95

-- An exceptionally splendid group
of school Dresses to choose from.
There are several different models
In plain colors, checks and plaids
trimmed with plaitings, touches
ot hand-embroide- buttons and
sashes. Just the dress tor school !

Sizes 6 to 14 years.

New Detachable
Flannel Collar Middy

Blouses $2.50
Of white Jean cloth in co-e- d

or regulation, style, with de-

tachable ' flannel collar. Fin-
ished with braid trimming.
Sizes 10 years to 40 bust.

New Black Sateen Gymnasium Bloomers
1.19

Suits for Boys
The recognised

standard clothes of
America

$16.50
and up for Sampeck Suits with

2 Pairs Knickers
Practically doubling the long life of a

Sampeck Suit

Made of good quality sateen, full pleated on band at waist, and
elastic drawn at knee. Sizes 12 to 20 years. '

New Peter Pan Blouses
$1.50, $3.75, $5.95, $6.95

Of Pongee, Wash Silk and Dimity or Cross-B- ar Voile
The Pongee Blouses are finished with self plaiting, the wash silk

ones with contrasting colored plaiting and the dimity and cross bar
voile are plain all-whi-te. These are very smart, and so good looking
with the jumper dress or separate skirt. Sizes 10 to 16 years.

Girls' Owi Smart Shop, Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe A Co.

New Fall Coats

$7.45 to $17.95

These are the Sampeck

Triple Service Suits
with one pair of knickers, famous for
wear, reinforced at seat and in knees.

Beautiful materials. Well-ma- de in smart styles.'
All full lined. Sizes 1 to 1 years. .

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipman, Wolfe 4, Co.

Kindergarten Clothes Extraordinary Values .

in Boys', Girls' ancj Children's

Underwear for SchoolDresses Hats Coats
for Little Folks 2 to 6 Years

Clothes that are a necessity for the liittte tot making his or her
debut into the school realm. They are here at prices considerably

Boys' High-Grad-e Corduroy Suits, $7.95
Extra Special for Saturday

A sale that is creating a sensation suits made of an extra heavy fine wide wale corduroy in mouse
shade only the ne,w belter ' model coats full serge lined trousers are full cut and full lined, with
taped seams. All sizes for boys, 9 to 16 years. f

These Savings Continue Saturday on

less than last year's.

'
Children's Knit Cotton

Waists
29c

A splendid value .youll agree
when you see them. They are
taped over the shoulders with
double stitched --on buttons,' and
metal attachment for hose sup-
porters. '

Boys' Fleeced Cotton
Knit Union Suits
89c and $1.00

Misses' Knit Cotton
Union Suits

. 89c and $1.00,
Fine ribbed, pure. white suits,with high or Dutch neck, elbowsleeves, ankle length. Fun riseand ' perfect fitting and lightly

fleeced.

Children's Fleeced Knit
Cotton Pants

49c ,

Boy:s Fme Furnishings ;for School Wear '

Boy' Corduroy Trousers.
BpysV Percale Blouses v

- Saturday . ....... . . . .

.$2.45

....SSc

Boys new fall Caps. ... .$1 and $1.75
Boys' black rubber Capes, all

size . . . .....i. vv. $4.65

Mixed Cheviot Coats
Special, $6.95

To wrap your little folks to tokeep them warm, and especially
when you send them off to kinder-garten. In shades of deer andensign, finished with belt and slitpockets. Button-u-p icoUax style.

Muslin Drawers
Special, 35c

Durable little Drawers, finished '
with hemstitched ruffle, in sixes 2,
4 and 6.

Corduroy School Hats
$1.95

A very good hat and one thatis extremely popular with thekiddies. Ia - black,-- , brown and'navy.
Madge Evans

Beaver, Hats for Little
Folks, $5.00

The' most' practical and most
becoming of Hats. our little girl
will feel unusually proub In on

prlng needle ' ribbed, medium Ankle length style made with
weight high neck, .long sleeves, - flat lock seams, in medium
ankle, length suits, full size and weight. A high grade, full-eia- e
perfect fitting. Unusual at the garment at. an unusually low
prices quoted. - price. . Sizes 2, 4 and t.

Pretty Gingham Dresses
$135 and $1.45

There are small checks, broken
plaids and plain pink and blue

"chambray ginghams to choose
from, in six attractive styles. ,

Regulation Dress
of-- Cadet Blue Percale

' $2J50
A very becoming, practical little-Dres-

finished with white collar
,and black tie.

Chinchilla Coats
13.95

An extra fine Coat for the little
. girl one that will appeal to the
mother looking for a garment. that
is well cut and that will . give
warmth and service.

Mannish Coats
for the Small Boy
: $10J50 to $15.00

Well made, tailored Coats of
cheviot and chinchilla, in red.
gray, brown and navy. Sixes 1

ECONOMY BASEMENT, Upman, Wolfe & Co.

Sweaters in
High School Colors
, . Special $7.95

s
Pure wool? slip-o- n Sweaters

with large collars. All sizes.-Leathe- r

Belts SOc

With metal and harness
buckles. . Sizes for youths md
mem ; ' .

.Psrabamg,
Street Floor,

-- IJpaaa, Wolfs A Ce.

Extra!
Boys Pure Silk

Knit Ties
65c

, Richqualitjr v

unequalled for Ions weir.

Extra!
. AU-Wo-ol SUp-o- n

Sweaters
. i $5.95
In - ifl .school colors, with

Iare collars.

Extra!
Boys9 Flannet

Blouses
x $1.25

Boy-- th fall . supply in this
sale.' ,

Shoes Polished, 10c
Patrons will appreciate this pre-w- ar price, with the best of

service la the shoe shining parlor'. Black or tan, ioe.
ECONOMY BASEMENT, Lipman, Wolf & Co,or utem. xne dors are black.

brown ana navy,to year.
Fiftk IW, Upnaa, Wolf ft Co. Fourth Floor, Lipniaa, .Wolfe Sc. Co.. i . , ; - " f 7

1
THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE


